
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF ALBANY AND VICINITY.

HAVING PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK OF C00OS UF THE LATE

FIRM OF - JACKSON, CONSISTING OF STAPLE AND
FANCY

FeatoOiot aerast the treat.
There waa a large atttndaate at the Hre

man's ball in rertlaad laat Tueaday night.

Arueng others ia attendance front Albany

were Fred Raise, fortmsn of Ne. t's

mi on Stittnbaoh, ef the "HoekV
Mr. P. A. Metes, who waa burned out by

the recent fire at Taagent, anaoanoas him-el- f

as a candidate for County Commissioner

aud if he receives the netninatioit and is

cUcted, will no doabt make a good one,

Tbe editor of the Walla Walla Stiti ta

wealdu't be diotattd to by thret rnflans,
and the result was that he come near getting

threshing ; but he has came out on top,
and it to bt congratulated en the spirit he

akewtd.

Somebody heard soma eat aay that an-

other person told them that thure was a

runaway ia tht city last Friday or Saturday:
bet aa runaways are only to be leaked at aud

ae eee saw this, the partioalart are not
worth tht uarratiag.

A maa np in slrleant tot a duck tr.in mi

Joa. Hamilton 'a farm a few daya ago, aud ou

geiag back aext moraiag feaud ia it aiae-tee- a

mallards and a aprigtail. Our hunters

main there until his rttans.
Ceo. Vf. Bnrkhart's yonugtst daugliltr,
dy, died on Thursday of latt weok. Sht

was a bright, pltatant, liUlogirl, and will be

missed by all who kntw her, Mr. aud Mrs.

Huil hart have the sympathy tf a large tuim-bn- r

of Monde iu their bereavement.
Mr. B. R. Wannoth and wifo of Pn.lg.

ton, wert in tho city yeotorday, Mr. W'a
iulor Ins bean Qtlti ill at llalaey, and it

was mostly to seo her tb it In oatuo to Linn

county nt the prcieiit time. He is a fda-ant- ,

bnllaaat man, an 1 we tN nlways fl J
receive a eall from him.
A DRgers now nivkm ho appear ie t on

our streets ou fine days, but deal so with I'm
io of crutches. Worleuun thvtnght fo

awhile they would hare to pay an assess

Mat on him, b it ho has "weathered tht
storer," aad will probably !- - all right agtiu

a few wee s.

The Holland ('lab i now roiling I. ilia
Hookh and is tiring ita tongue over tho
OHaatal names .u in that taoattssM
iTHai At a iiioetiug held last Monday
night tbu folloNfieg efllcera worn elected ftr
the misting term. 1'reMdunt, i'rof K. N.

Coiidit kiei ret vry, Um W.i; I'oitor. 1 ritio
l'id Hutting.

Dr. H. .1. Bought. n and wife bnvv bum,
fjoraad to l ave Dcuvor. ( olorae ,on aaaasiat
of such searara wintor w athur, and ur imw
laOittsI at I M Angcli t, Cali'ornia. Abmit

at June it will get too hot for the Doctor

NOTIONS, EMBROIDERIES.
HOSIERY, CLOVES, TRIMMINCS,

LACES, ETC., ETC., ALSO

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
MERINO AND CANTON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, CASHMERE OVEdSMttTTS

AND A FULL TINE OF WHITE AND CALICO SHIRTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

A Neat MUresalag Arrld eat.

i n lor the abovu beading we find tba
following conooriting tbe death of
Jth iuy Kitrreil, In tbe )regon City

t)a of the moat diatrrtsing nccidente
Diet haa bnpponed for a long lime la
tliis county, enourred last Friday. Mr.

J. I'arrel, wlta had purchated the
lilting taw mill on Ahurnutby Crook,

wm engaged in digging tht earth froiti
bank, to be thrown Into aiuicc box-

es t be convey I tw the milidam.wbtro
tbtn avns a leak Hint required atop,
pine;. In order to fnollltatt matters

an ut h as peaslble. Mr. I'arrel, who
lea worker, was undermining a bank

at to furnish the tarth Iu larger
ouaatltleN. The bank waa about ten
feet high and be bad sum-ende- d in
uu lerminkio; it te tho depth of about
dvo feet when the tinge mast suddenly
fell upon him mveing him entirely

i apt bis hea l. Two mm, Messrs May
aud Powers, wore net far off, laetantlyftmt to hit aaaittance. They dag the
toes of eartb away Iroiu hlan and had

much as tttoy could do in rolling n
large boulder nway from his breast
He was lenmediately taken to the
boost and every thing that human aid
could do wat done for him. but the
angtl of death had marked him for hit
own. Tbo ataltuche of toll and bould-er- t

bad atado a fearfal wreck of that
eaeo manly form. The hones of the
right lay wore broken and protruded
through thaakla, tho right ahoulder
badly oruabtd ia by tho nh ve rsentlou-e- d

botlder. Tlie poor (allow lingered
about tbtwohourt retaining eonaciouM
nessalmoat oontldtnttoly to tba and,
when .loath put sn ad to hit excruol-atln- g

atifJbrlng. Mr. Karrell. from
what we can leanrn. wat a native of
Anatralla, nine to the t'nltod States

nil ea- ly aga, was a dramtner boy In
be 1'nion army during the rebellion,

aktrwarda lived iu California and caatt
thiseonnty Shout two years ago. re-aidi-

oetiauoealy at the plotO where
he met I It death. Mr. I'arrell, was
beloved and reopt ttd by all who ever
met li 111. t'riostentatieua, pleasant
and obtigl ng,tlneore ia his atlaeknienta
tad prtprialy aad rtelituda nnexaclled,
ha was a man that would banor any
OOaetnnnlty by nie preaeaee. aad aaaae

vacancy glmoat tnipoisibla to fill, by
t dvpatture Mr. Fariell leaves a

wife aad 1 ur young oblldroO te mourn
Ibtirlooa. He alaa haa a brother In
botlnots nt EugonOi andaaiattr, Mre.
Etadfltld nt Albany He wae baned
at the IragtnCity ootnatary on Runday
last, a la go namhci t.i aoqitalalancca

Hats and Caps,
lises, Tobacco and Cigars,

Table and Pocket
Cutlery,

ALL OF WHICH I WILL 0FFR AT COST
CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS. THE ENTIRE STOCK OF GOOD

i . j - -- - - i. jr waa a uiarnta man, nu iww
hint a wift aad twe or tarta ahildrati. iu a

latter which Mias Kaat rtetivtd from htr I.

mtthtr the day btftrt it was stated that
all ware wall, that Mr, Kaut t death was

vol y suddin.
Judging from oewv'i.atioae bad with dif

ferent persons ou our streets it n obvious
that this valley is in a bad iix just now.
Soma aythat.wt caunet evpeot waiuirr
weather to long a tht stow lies so'eloso. to
us in tht mouataittt. Others say the aanw
will not ltavt as until we have a warm i.uo,
whi!t still ethers predict that wo ciaaot to

have a warm tain on aecaunt of the dose

prtxitnity ef ae mncb anow. Now we want
somo ouo olae to tell us what is going to a

happen.
Crahaui and Sew btYve just reerived a

fashiou cut of tho Wll Street King's, which
is a film affair aud if any thin ahead of the In

Cabinet plat N'aaderbitt and Could are

given tke moat promiuctit places, although
all are very distiuet. Then thaio nro lil-niou- t,

tl U: Kcouo, Ril Ion. Dillon, Field
and Sgt. It will pay you to call and

it. Vou.will lit le.ut bavo tln BAtis

faction f t9ng tplaadid oats af the asaa
ho practically mu tko aomasarot of Aim rl

ta.
I.. K. Pdain ketpt adding to bit large

stock of good , being compelled t Ly the
largo sales of the last winter. Ho has just
recuivid a few lines of nobby units for "pnug

ii

trade, which call and tffnnlht. ll hal also
received a Sne lot of Eastern sh M let Httst.
and aapltudld laSol new sty lea of hats. Iln
stock of hats is now Mat vory be t to be
foe nd in the Willamette ValleA', and bit
line of ahoee is notcualkd in tho city.

Frank LeaUa! Sandsy Magaiue tat Marah
a more thr ordinarily tatorelitg, T. He-

witt Taluiadgea papora on "People I have
Met" aud ''Uniteauisin" am excdlriit and
deserve attention- - The ailicius on "Jtcu i

niner ---ti af an t!d New Yorker," are ab vc

par. The tw serials are e.M.tiuued and at
tract etatidar.b!c attra.ion Ths ahett
ateries. and skttrhes bv eminent writers ajsw

all good. The latara of pwttpy ariU be

lighted tith laf r.;i!sty if toe poems,
wkuli arc rraliy mc: itoiiuut. Hiaglsj eaptta
arefutnihad f.-- r ." , yaarly A Mrtat
Kiank Lajsjlla, BS,S3 and ;.; ltk Irlaaa, !tew
York City.

Darwin's theory . f the "aurjiTal of the j

attest" ia simply that tke v takif d.e vki.o i

the ruLust aad hsrJy thrive aui 2i. w ,

trae this is el all seed groath, and . .

ecvasary to sv only tint wbieh is suited
by sjatare te lava aud awvalaa. D. 11.

Kerry I Ce , tte great S.-- l grtvtuf ssaal

Heed de.iiers of Peirtat, Ifieh . tapply oi.ly
tbe heat an I per- - at, raisiag their awn

by the amet approved m. thoda aud with tha

( reat s st oare. an i bm.; Ij t . r Lot.eati
tht asrvsJaalls aid af feara1 experience It
in cnltare. Tbttr latest Bead AaUtttal, ftt

!

ItfJet ia a real blf t.. tl-- .e :d and
should U in the kaeds of all who desire to

pnrekaae paro an 1 truo . la I .. . :.t
free to all a u o assplf fat

SOCInl, fist riXSCHAI.

Mr W I. Van. wu in 1 rt!aa I la

day.
ICeea Mat Faadar eras 14 ;." - iwtttU Uaf

week
Miss Rota Cewaa to Tttitiag friend j bj

this citv.
E W laiugdou aun it.i .l3V

ef this week.
Mr. If. K. TTutin. of Lobswt, in

I

the city Tntsdav.
Hon Jason WltfaUr visited Portlaad Lati

Tara-!- y cn bet in"
kliae Liaaia Caeaatv .. fw dre ia

Sclem last week.
Wenotusl T.ti - of Ifstaaj, 10

the city, laat WeditevI v

Gto W. Smith, cf tht abanotJ tin ttota
was in the c:".y Hater Jay.

Mr. C. F Dek.H( of tfoasl RtW, baa
been ia tbecuy thia week.

iVrry OiVr:i, of tfatsWtao, s'u ia tha
City the fort part of the week.

Ala Harria an I It A PeattW Wtat t . Port
bintl last Tucviay to attend a patty.

The Jack tivillc .S'sio.' ' aays Ji .1 Sj, t

started for this city hatt w-- . k n a iait
Hon J L Uuiran, ef fsrlrtaori, d

tbrstiu tha t tt y Tut id tv on bit w.t, to
Portland.

Mr. L N. Smith, jr , of Oakvttle ci liar
on as U ...l.iwaday, aad made M .a pVataot
visit.

Miss I. la Webber is visiting friends iu
Portland where abi' will remain two or three
weeks.

During Mica ffaiatt abaoaoo Miss Uatt
Hamikoa a ill take her plaot to the t . ntral
Bebeol.

Alf Can ic, ou as resnt of iljasei ln left
College for this tBTat tPtd jjo io to hia home
near Peoiia.

Chief Engineer . J aaafph WoUb- - r attended
the grand fir mvi't ball nt P .rlia-i- ou

Taesday evening.
Hon John Hummer and Andrew Wiley d

Sfjreet Home, apent last Tiiiir. ii, niht in
our city.

Mrs I C ( iriffi i wa.i in Salem lust wtvk
a dekgato from the Goad Tcmpleara !algc
ia this city.

In 1iC Clark, of Portland, spent varl
days in Albany during Uft week. viitiig
relatives and friends.

Geo. Bcttleutier, a son of A. ettleiuier, is
Lew running a grecsry store at Ibt toy, W.
T., and is said te be doi' well.

Stepkou Reckard has so far rcc virtd
from his rxont severe l:u.:-- a thai ha is akla
to ramble arennd agata a little.

Miff Maggie Fester r. A aa essay btfeie
Wit Sac Tssafit'pvHi A'lianto at Salem,
wbteb ia voy btghlj epokca of.

Will Kertililltr was in nV4ea last weak
nail attandeil tn-- j Alliance sm a .L I. .

r
from the Presbyterian 0hureh.

M.-.- s Maggie Foator and Mr T P Heckle-ma- n

rtprescntetl the blue Ribbon Club at
the Temperance Alliance in Salem.

Mr L FJ Fob i, who made each a good
Schneider, bus goua into partuerdup with
J H Surles in tho barbsr buuness.

RM Powors, fo this city, fignrca in law
matters up in Umatilla county. Ho used
te take a hand i:i it at Lebanon oneo ia
awhile.

Mrs. Currio an I daughter, Mis i Mary
!urrie, mothor and sister of tho popular

yenng drug clerk Gas Carrie, havo boon in
tho city this week.

The body of Hon John M Thompson of
Lane county, passed through this city hu t

Friday for Eugene, where tho funeral took
place on the following d.-iy-.

JW Warmonth, of Colfax, W T., gave
us a call on. Friday of laat week iu company
with Lewis Stimson of this city. Mr W. it
dowu on a visit to his reiatiyes near Ualsey.

C. 11. Stewart, a member of the Demo-
cratic State Coutral Committee for Lina
county, went down to Portland Vt'cdneaday
morniug, to alteud a racet'ng af that Commit-
tee.

D F Spangl jr gaot eat iu a few days for
the purpose of introducing twe or three of
hia inventions. His wife and family will
go with him as far as California, and re- -

HooUl r. a .tils .

Why ia it (hat liaeUluana lav tuoh a

;"neffor pecflMng oaitnt ry edltara?
Wo have pondered ovor this nadloa
a creaf deal, and altUeiigh we nantiot

dvellie p robltSS, aiUI f kaw fhnf
uch la Ida BSttttS Of Ht Sawtwga hood-It- l

I.
ID. Onlv a few wte'swejri a oeuple (

af thtat drew npoa I li'r dr voted heads
'he wrath of t, httideoius and mi a
msrtfSd at tabor of fji ll iW tirm hy
Sfttllttg him "llohicua." The hand
SSItll cent leaaau forth with preetdwel aa
t fill tho vaoaurr Uti h r their o af tails
arltabo i ftlhtr Tblt wat Ion raaoh

ao

fttrTtHliti erlna la ttaad nud thty
Sfssiatl theio) a with rla'fi aid aai
authad their a Tha h '4 rmn
aloag, with hi . v , apotl the walk be-f"- "

him, minus pleasantly while
thluVioy of hit lata; tinteh, when, all at
oaoo. aiutthlng took hi in behind '.tie
asr ''kawhaok !" Tbak c?. fugkt llkt

as

a Turk, hat tln "hoods'' wert tw wuanv
for li uj, nud e fie r' two or tbtet invade
hauladnil for rapaira. It Is said that
le ii f w hoert afterwards hit bSHSp of
autallvtntMt uhtro the Hub strsck
hiat bad eulargej t taah nu ottent
that tha ffmM fn laoktd m ap fr
H dy or two t prevent aacidtnlt
Hoo iluiiis iop'l eonflue thtir a'ttsekl
hi Kepablieau t J teta alauo. Od M oa
day laat tho figtira head of 'hit Slkwet
was the objaot of thtlr iilttntlta.
Whda going tv tan Poatodeo, SBsljUSt
at we passu d the COMiar ef (bo Odd
Fellow Tantpla. we wea met bf a at
thowenr saew hulls no I.. Ms to
tbe right of us ; IMW balls Id tbe Itfl to
el as ; now-ba- ; a In froal of ua vo!liel
and thuadtred ! We IhgnJw.fd lor,
but it did no goo 1 A brilliant etra'a- -

ajovtuieiit eaaaa Into asjj heal
a Idenly aad ay lu iuedlatoly psj) It
att Meet by juaaping htforo a win

dow Istiardao au ns.euielnritet whan a
wtfwuadthlt Uiil! an ni .v, hrtMat .

about ;.echauge ia the prog aaa" Ssasr
hallt ttill fell tbleb n4 fast all rMtttJ
at, :ia 1 over u-- : yt , aud In ua for
eueatriavk ua la tbe mesne aud mill
wt htard no glstM i: gradiisily JawtV
fd u,i u ut that wo were a Vlctlan of
utitplat'od eoniidaeee, nud bjoblOf
katkdnar;a loll a US atornt, we
ftttjndlf waa so he window we were
s'sndle- - aofort KHOU af (bote aha
K ladewt, ant rely doted up with brick.
We Immediately btat a I i( i hi :t s
trtat to tl.a Pes! il'.ra and : hrtw st
v.j- the pi rilt I u.-'- s a .ia
Ibis aboWl p'atnlr that whilt lb I
saow ! : as mi Ukt trtouad the nit meat
t tatt provide ware j 'ate flat !
d )ws vr lass ke Huuis Tblt eajlutn

ioathaa is uotnanfoM i a a

that ta d bating t-i- tl of tha otn
if tabo it up for ooaa tratloa fbal
fs about th" aaret thing wt reu'.d .. ah

tt befal' tbt b sin te dtath
ItSOlf

ma traluit (inr att,

At Iht last a. . .n afbl CitJ (.'ouo-I- I

j at m ita we.t prfraeaUtd tt.iag
that actiea Jo taken le-va- r It providing
drainage btf thai psrt of u a v avr
tie wed by tht era tltS itltloti WaV

referred l. a epet al -- it, .t. aad
tat ttmmiutt wat UetrtH rd tu obtain
ter'i aev: a a II act lie! ilia
laekt as if a law-tal- t wn ini,aen!iag,
aad that la aoaaetblag etii peep t i
SOl win ua'.tat they at. it) ti
bate it to ; rettat thsiasel tt Wo ware
vtn glad D hear frOHI May kav
thia wees that It wn probable tke
nee led werk WOUkf bt done oa the
atual witbejt aj ootapulslon by the
an heriiiea, aa i we hav tea of tbsd

opinion ever ala a l t e :aa:. n flftl I

an to ht t date I Tha oar oa11 of ba
Canal araoa: fal!ov citi.-.raa- , and are
at ttiueii iatereKlod ia the welfare af
Albany as any af SI can he TUey
kaawtbatao long SS tbo OtkOjU over-i'.ow- t

a our strtela k will breed die-atsi-- ,

and they will ronaedy tba evil we
keiaare. Ia the tali, wbaa gmla ia
IO! eg brought into th city, aad all
tht wnrcboo.ea eu lUwuln; n fall
time, the Canal Is aiwaya forced to ita
fuileal t apae-t- aad even then does not
fully fajntiab ail tha water needed. It

III only ho a very ibwft USM uettl
the Caaal wi l iiava to bt OQbkrgod lo
auaply tbt growing (lomanel for pen er,
and it ft a llirn, If not before, bu Hp.
aaed. While nothing ean rati o ut.
mora damage, tf not properly rat ed for;
on the contrary, nothing Will bring us
greater pnptii:y than this canal. Tt
will catta factor es tt he eatah.iahed
in every part of onr city where the
water can he tUlstd, and rU evtut-aall- y

attract loonrcit9 uatnhl wen!h.
We ask that Mtblng raah he dona in
' r with e prtprielore of tht
eaaal. Let every effort he nut forth lo
efect a oooifromint it tho tuntte. 01

draiange.and af building bridges acroaa
the eanal, he.'a re soy dtolstvt legal
ttep nrc Lt' n.

telinal tfeetinc.

Thonannal anli iel moaliax of the tax
yeraef Sohotl Diet. N-- . 5,Liaa county,

Oregon will be held In tha Curt IDsu.e
aftaidceenty oa Menday tho Oth day of
Mareh, If 2, at 7:?.0 o'clock r. K. for tbu
parpoao of bearinaj tho reports of tbe
Board ef Direct jrs and t be Clerk, and for
tht purpose ef votikg on the qatatlon of
losyinga tax for the upyort af tho Nchools
for tbe ensuing year, and for ibo transac-
tion of any other btttJooetj that may come
htfero tho Ottodng. Hy older of the
Board i.f Direttort.

J. 11 Bonn 11 ht.
Citrk.

Mef a C'iiaCldalt.

Lamarov, Fthtli 182.
BAifor Mamtrat r

It having been rumarod that 1 am a can-

didate for the ofliee of She rill', I tike thit
method to iaftrm any frlcnda and tbt pal lit
that I taa, act a caudi.Utu for any suits at
tho ttlintg el ittbto.

Tours Tr . '.
p. ti. SitjTh:

m i.-.- t wpg tv tmiajg
fiamuol 10. Young has the Climax Seed

Wheat Cleanor with zinc hurdlo, mado ex-

pressly for c'esnlnjr stod wheat and Uk-iu- g

out wild onUi. (iuaruatcod to bo cqunl
to any in tho market, and iu some respeeta
superior. A trial Is a o. kited hy those
arishtng u good cleaaor. Termsreisonnble.

Aa a mild but rfTectual laxative, as a
safe but sure tonic, blood purilier and gen-
eral strengthonor, uso King of tho Bleod.
S09 arlrortismont. 0

TODAY FEBRUABY 24. 1882
.' . a jjm,- - t

0. H. STEWAET
IMlfcr and Proprietor.

O. si R. 1. T1MK TAItl.
Albany Station.

m:r arts rk or tkai.
a

ALBANY RXPMBM beparts nt 5:30 A. M.

Imuatrr tuins " A. M

I Arrives at 114. A. M.
MAIL TP. MX

( IVtertest P. M.

MM awm
I Arrii-s- t -'-

i
11:45 A. M

MAIL TKU.N I'.'i ii t at 12:06 V M

rRKUSHTTUAlN " " 3:30 P. M

ALBANY L XI'K I ISS Arrives at KM p. M

All Tratas dailv. eflt Sunday.
Xotu'B. On nl after IMi date regular

tiokrta will bo sold at our ticket otttce for
following points on Columbia river: I'pper
i ii.-i,'.-

. s. Dalles, Umatilta, Witltula,
Walla Walla and Alnsworth.

Wil l.. 11. rtlOK,
Flight and Tioket Agent

O. A O. R. Y. Co.
Allany. June 18th, MS.

t A "DaTD imj tw n fl!" ' Ooo.
STTC A iAA JiXW y KovU tVs N"pp-- r

home oa aukoad.

M. French, icwdler.
H. 1L Skip worth, lawcr, Albany. ;Or.
buokwheat cakes arc in too a:eeuilaacy.
The Ohtaama-- i doesn't stbbj snew sterait,
Uatiaees is txtrtsatly dsll ia tkia city at

BHMai
Tha State lmiK-faoc- a aUiai.-- e is to oust

ia Alhauy nest year.
"Haa a. white rain a:T rizht te atu w-k- dl

a Cuio assert ia fua V
A rafl to--- k at piiuts oils, glxsi etc, etc,

at McCoy aud Kllerts.

Msuey to loan ia sutU OClarg i . tittitics
OV.l out". H. Stewart.

BMMMM arousd iu qtiantitaa
attending to tht spring trail.

Two or three cotiiiuuiiieatiout wero left
oat tbia werk for want of snacr.

Oak villa is liible tj be stirred up with

wedding ia a very auart lime.
Taataow-bal- l ait ccst the city a.'.oat

$23, and all far a China-nan- .

"SkiJa-iate.- " thj lst haruei oil. Mc

Coy aud Kllert, sole aenti.
Tha StaVia of Dr T W Hsm U with E W

Laudou in tho Oi l Fallow Tempi.
Several cea of diptheria have L eu re

ported ; but none hare been eeiiaae.
Usateaaber tbe Blue Ribbon Club

A J 1 program has beeai prepared.
Yoa cm get your preseriptious tilled aay

hosr af the night at M ..y dr Ellerta.
Od Flax seed A nice let far sale by A.

U.'oyhrey, at kia farm ia Ceater Praalnek

IcCey aad Ellart hareeBi of the prettiest
preaeriptioa cass t be foaad ia tha State.

A feel t r af boots aad s'.ess at Men

tagae's, LekiHii, gt year feet skod there
Dr. O. Willi Prioa. dcatirt. olfiia in O ld

Felloer'a Tocnple, oror Plammar' Drag Store.
aeieawber haa !eea hanjiaf, aroacd the

atreets lately, weitiag for serartkinj to turn
li

lt wUl pay you togrt ettiuiates on ma
terial it year spring pointing at IfflC y aad
EUertV

Spristg :cu;iiiag, tee ti ae wkc-- "a youaf
maai'e foey lightiy turn t-- thoughts of

lara."
fhoic m arrears tar iheir Di m - i at can

iraightea matt?rj witk s i5 fxxl woeJ
come along.

Tna eolaiaa) of the Mert sr-- j are graced
or disgraced, wite eut ef the noterius
Carrie Bradley.

Tae h Ort iomm ia new lstued aa a
aeasi-weekl- y, aad it ia a lirciy, w!l gotten.

ap aea-spape-

w stock of crockery and gloss ware re
ceivei at Coarad aiyers the best ia tht
city. Call and exarr.iae it.

6:iow-baIha- g was the chief am tseaneat cs
eur street last M enday, aad the glazier'a
heart vat merry thereat.

The program far the open mteting of the
W C TU. to be held ob Friday trcning
next week will be a g-)- one.

El S.'ttbotier ssts if that yasutj run who
killel two ef his ebiokeai deal ast pay for
them he intends te advertiaa him.

Misses Goldmen aad TTillera are prepared
to da first-ela- si drcsa-mikin"- :, and wiil war
raat their work ia every particular.

A omiaaaitAti ja waa reeetveJ thtl wek
without any narue I igaad to it, aad s of
coarse was osigu-i- te the wate basket.

The rain we have been having the past
few days may not be the most agreeable
thiag te the pedeairiaa bat is acceptable to
the former.

Washington's birthdiy, was celebrated
in tha evening Ly a dance at the Depet
Hot-?'- . Wo nWitssjd a good tima was
bad.

An oraer for tht watch key advertised
last wok pet ia an appearance befart eifkt
e'elek on the nieraing oa whiea tke Dkio.
op. at was issaed.

The Te:n;raae article received ia aa-aw- ir

to the aetftmsjriicialiea ef "Kimty" has
been crowded out of this week's issae ; bat
will appear next week.

Tke College Band, tttittad by thu Ladiaw
Cornet Baal, wiil furuish r.mic for the en-

ter tain monts given by the Rea-liu- ( 'Jub ea
tbe 17th and 18th.

The Stats Temperaaee Alliance petitieat
tke Legisiati r te great the citizeat ef Ore-gn- u

the right to vote en a reastitatieaaj
arneadment in favor ' prec.bitiea.

These ia aeed of diets-makia- g tau obtain
tlie best werk ef Misses Goldtoa aad Willtrt.
They are beaad te give satif factios, kitamp
ing cutting etc., dona ia irtt class stylt,

Conrad Meyer has beeeait s popnlar as a
baker that he has erders far his breadstaffa
from all the sarrean ling tewas It is rare
that bakers breaa is areferrd to home made
bread, as h'"s ia.

Leve rules the eonrt, the camp, the grove,
t.-s-e earth heiew and heaven above, bat it
never ee w.-- a gray patch in the sat of year
husband's black trewers. T4t is-i- 't leva

it's revenge.
No rm3dy ia thj w.rld o-- r eatB into

sach universal use, or has a; faily wou tl:
courldenca of mankind, ai Ayer's Cherry
rectorial for the cue of Cwab, C .Ids aad
Consumption.

Califoraia bs ba.l io-.i- s rin aad the proi-,....- .i

: - i i ...."ii .....
is euey tio-- r raise a Jitt'e more

than their sect. Far.-.-ier- down theie
would do well to cjine up litre Where tar
s nt lack of moisture.

In the caarse ef tke Chlaa.e !obratio
lait Friday a bomb spread toe muck whea
itburstod, atd lodged oa the idi l of the
Pojtoliae, not stopping for tha sjlaaa. It
hss test the bce just 5.

While the Chinese w-- re celebrating their
w Yta: Utt tanraday afUra a, oao of

their bombs exple.W aad waa carried
fifdugh to large wiaduw fe!aia in the

have all heard ef thi and are goiag to sell

their guas aad ge te trapping. a

Ia tht Salem Huff win accoaat of tht
meeting ef the Temperaaee AHiance last

sriday was a saloon na'.iee. run ia as ii a

part of tht matttr. latthut was evidently
ia a strange pla?e, bat perhaps the good sui

rouadings aebtred him a little.
Tht thtraaomtter laat Friday morning

atood at 22' abevt aero, aad evtrybedy
thoaght the world was frozsn up far ttrtaia;
hat when Satarday merntag it went 1 bet
ter aad stood at 1$ a told shivtr ran through
ho anivtrat aad nsadt thinga Map,

There being no runaways to enliven mat i

tars en tht streets Monday, two er tare,b

yoang men get np an exteaiperaeeuus wraa

tliag raaU-h- , one of them thinking h cala
greaad aaother with no diHealtj ; but he
eonlda't,- - -- country masele waa too hard for

kias.
The Oregon State Directory for ISfl, la

commending the line of eoSiaa, caskets, ete. ,

kept by F. S. Duaniag, ia his undertaking
establish meat, eays, "Na ene wk has used
ii.ie gtntltsaaas goods tact haa ever beta
known te complain of them." Of eeurat
they haven't.

There ia nothing that tbcrough! Ukte
tht ttareh out of a young man, who ba

heea married abeet a vear. as to htvj a

yeaag lady w:th wheat he aaed te ktap
eempaay came bolting ia on him at a Biota

just whilt ha it ieqainag for canton naunel
aad largt-size- d aaftty pins.

Every report confirming tho baddiug of

tho road betwtta Keaebarg and Redding
bringta tailt te thtface ef mine hoit Qraaa,
of tht Depet Hotel. Tke eempliiou of that
road will act only be a tint thing, for biui.
bnt it will he iteaey iu tht packet of every
asaa au the h-n-

o of tht aad O R R.

Dariag tht prtvaler.se ef tort threats
aad eoldt remedies are always eoeatuea.
Tkt ene which we eee soken ef moat is the
use ef cosaseaa aalt,diasoiviag a tabUpoou.
fall ia a glass of wattr. Oargle yoer throat
before each saea?. aud ia a ahort time yea
wiil kave a cemylete tare.

Aa aakaown but avidtntly married. para-grapha-
r

tayt that whtu a woman cemba her
hack hair into twe rapes, helas ene in htr
mouth until sht wiadt tht ethtr ea htr
tack tomb, aad then Bade that ake haa lost
her but aair-pio- , aha feels that her sex
seeds two months n te held hair la, sad
eat te make remarka with.

The sociable aud entertainment to be
given by the ladies ef tht Ceagregatienal
chares, en Taesday evcaiag, Marh 7, will
be ef more thaa ordinary interest. Aa ex-

tra program ia being arranged, wbith wt
will publish ntxt weak. Adopting a new
plan, for whith geoi reasons art givn, sn
admission fee ef " tests for all ever ten
will be taken at the door, aad refreshments
served free.

C. B. Moatagat haa eat ef the best
itocks ef goods in Liea eeanty. He keeps a

goap claaa ef go-d-
a in all lines, calicoes etc,

etc. 1ft makes it a feint to keep
part groceries and is cartfal that hia
stock ia freak. Aad what gees well with
theae tkinga he pate hit geedt down at tht
it went price ke eon aferd to sell them, aad
haa tht samt price fer all.

Wednesday neoa as the north bound train
from Roatburg passed ilarrisbnrg, a prisoner
by the name ef Henry G rahasn, who waa

being takea te tht State 1'enitcr.tiary, jump-
ed from the train, while going at the rate ef
23 miles an bear. The train was stopped
and the prisoner recaptared. He waa not
hurt in tbe b ait, but was enti:- - ly covered
with mud.

A squaw was found haaging to a limb
ear tht ageaey last Friday. Sht haa been

missed far about six weeka aad it ia suppos-
ed she hung that length ef time. Tht cause
ef her death waa too many haahaada. She
had hid twe or three aad all had been killed
er died. We art strry te record any death,
but after a woman his had three husbands
they are not mu;h good anyway. Ea t

0rtj9fl'in.
A smasher at Uta older Baiaiatjre of the

tity met at tht residence ef ater r Q Irvine,
D D., on Thnraday laat. Rev it C Hill of
tbe Baptist CbancU was tho tldtst present.
Mr Mill came to Oregon in I8.".0, and
preached the first strmea evir delivered ia
Albany. Dr Irvine eaute in I8.il, alang
with Rev T If Pearac. and haa beta paator
of the U P ffcfch for nearly thirty year.
Oreyon'.u.

Latt Friday wat tbe Celestial New Year.
It was teitbreted by "no sabbe werk,'
fire sraeiera, saasic, er rather noise, and
ene heap big drank. Tke tearing ef fringe
aad battens off anderelotkes by the slash-

ing process was net heard i tht laud, aud
tht mouth sprinkler waa stopped ; bnt
there was an nbteaaing din that filled the
hearts efthe Melioan maa with woe, and
made kirn wish tke a wai at t ick thiag at
a Chinaman.

If Aitmarek himself were to drink seme ef
tht Star Brewery betr ht would tmaek his
lips with dtlight and cry, "Mine got. vy
doesiit day make such peer in Germany."
Tbt fact is, it caa't be oxctlltd anywhere.
Everybody praises it, aad many will take oo
other ber. The first thiag they atk ia,
"Did Ed Ballanger make tbia," and if he
did down it gets, aad if ha didn't it in many
cases, gees down into the spittoon.

The walls of tho College last Friday re-

sounded with the eloquence of the members
ef both the ladies' and tho gentleman's
ocitty, on tht following tiutttion: "Re-

solved, That women have moro innaanct
evor mankind than men." In tht former
society it was decided that men have tht
meat indaence while the young men pro-
duced tht most points in faver of women.
Sach dteisions could never be heard ef
among mta and women who kave pasued
beyond tht ago ef sentiment.

Mist Kane, who baa beta teaching in tht
Central School, reteived a telegram from
htr folks ia Forest Grove, last Friday, stat-ia- g

that her brother hal jaat died. Sht
immediately started ftr heme, and will re-

main there for tame little time. H'er broth- -

Trunks and Va

AND AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICE

kALISkl.
ovr wtfcas Ann aist.

It will be apparent to any eat wbo
will examine a solid gold wateb, tat at
aaido freta the neceeary tbiekneas for
eagraviug ami polishing, a large pio-portl- oM

of the precloua metal aaed la
needeil only to atilTen aud bald tba en-

graved portions in place, aud supply
the i.evtH-atj- - aolidity aad ttretgth.
The aurplua gold ia uttuaiiy a ediesM
so far aa utility and beauty are d

In James Hosj Patent Uold
Watch Caee, thia watte of previous
melal ia overcome, aud tha aaaae aolid-
ity aud atreagtb produced at front one
third lo ouc-ha- lf of tba usual coat of
aolid ca--f i Thia pioeaaa ia of tbe meet
tiiuple nature, aa follows - a plate or
nickie composition metal tpeaialiy
adapted to the purpose, has two platen
of aalid gold aatdered one on each side.
The three are then paaaesl between
poliahed steel rollers, aad the raaalt ia

atrip of heavy plated com peel lies,
from which tbe cases, back, centres,
bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by sui-
table dies and formera. The gold lit
theae oases Is sufficiently thick to ad-
mit of all kinds of chasi g. engraving
and euamelling ; tbe angra.ed eases
bn0 her-- carried until worn perfectly
ruio-st- by time and ao wltboat re-

moving the gold. Thia it tba only ease
made with two plates of solid gold and
warranted by special certificate.

For sale by all Jewelera. Aak for
Iliuttrated Catalogue, and to aee war-tan- t.

Bi t at LI. V A tt!l t 4LH- -

The beat salve in tht worlMor cote, brais
ta, sores, ulcers, salt rneum, fever sores, tet-
ter, chapped bands, cbilbhuoa, corns aad all
Winds ut akin eruptions. This save is guar
autced to give perfect atiefactusa iu every
case or money refunded. Price hoc per box.

For tale by Foebay and Mason, wholesale
agts ; D Moore, ."Vao ; D Foley, Lebanon ;
Lr Powell, Lebanon ; Kedpalh and Muu-tagu- e,

Jefferson ; D M Calbreath, Lueua
'uta ; O Cornt fiua, Turner ; R A Kampv ,

Harr:sborg ; Starr and blakely, ftroskita
eiBe.

Summons.

In Ik Circuit Court of tht Si4e of Ortyom
for Linn ( 'onnry :

S. II. Altaouae, J. F. Bacteusto and W.
M. Kolchum, copartners iu bueUie4.e,
under tbe firm naaue and tyle of Alt
house, Bockeusto and K etc bum, PHTV
vs John M. Metrder, DePt.

To John M. MrtzW the adore named djnl-ant- .

THE NAME OF THE STATB OFINOBKGON, yen are hereby required to
apiear and answer the complaint of
the above named Plaintiffs, in tho above
Court, now on file in the offl e af the
Clerk of Linn county, on tbe 1st day of tho
next regular term of aaid Court fer Unn
count v, Oregon, to-w- it : tha 2nd. Monday,
bo 13th day of March, 1882.

And you ore hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer said complaint
as herein required .be plaintiffs will take
judgment against you for 51 aad 6S-1- 00 del-la- m,

iu U.S.gold coin, with intereat at the
rate of one per cent per anenth frees
June 20th, 1870, and foi coata and dis-
bursements of tbia action to be taxed.

This Summons ia published by order
of Hon. H. r Boise, Judge of said Ooart,
which order Is dated January 4th, lit2.

L H. MoXTASVat,
26w6 Atty for PlfiV

FOR DISPFPSIA aud liver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee oa eviry botte
of slnloh's Yitalixer. It never faihi te cure.

NASAL INJKCTORtfree tf cb r.;e w'.tb
each bottle of SLt'.ohe C.turb Recaedy.
Price, oX) cents.

ARE YOU (MADE n iseraWe by Indi-geatio- n,

Couatipation, Dizainest, Lois ed

Appetite, Yellow Skin? Sai.'ok'a YiVaiiar
ia a positive Cure.

HACKMKTACK. ' a bating a id fra-

grant wrfumc. Price 25 aud CO c. ut, For
axle by Foebay and Mason, Albany ; R. A.

Kiunpy, Harrisburg.
THK UK". (JKO. H. THAYER,

Bourbon, Ii.il.. says : ''Beth taytelf and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S OON- -

SUMPTION Cl'KF." For cole by Foabay
& Mason, A'hiny ; R. A. Rampy, Harris-

burg.
SHII.0HS CATARRH REMEDY 41

positive cure for Cattarh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth.

SHILOU'S CURE WILL immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping cough aud Bron-

chitis.
WHY WILL YOU oough when Shilah'e

Care will give immediate relief. Price, lOo

cts. and $1.

UOW TO BE4XKK HEALTH.

It eoeiiis atraiUiO that any one will raffor from the
many deranyetMeute brought on by an impure con-

dition of tha blood ehen SCO V ILL'S SAltsAHAKlL-L-
AND STILL1NOIA, or Blood and Lisor Syrup

will restore perfect health to the thyMual organiza-
tion. It is indoed a strvrurtheniiur syrup, pleasant le
take, and has proven itaelf to be the beet blood puri-
fier ever discovered, effectually ei ri g Scrofula, Syph-ilisti- c

disorders, Weakness of the k id ueys, Erysipelas.
Malaria, all nervous disorder sod debility, bilious
complaint and all diseases indicatint; an impure et

of the blood, User, kidneys, stomach, skin, ete.
It corrects iudigestion. A single bottie aid prow Ut

you its merite as a ltealth renever, for it ACTS
LIKE: A CHARM, especially when tbe complaint is of
an exhaustive nature, havinr a tendeory to lessee
the natural vigor ef the nrain and ncrvons system. -

DR. R03ERS VEGETABLE WORM
SYRUP instantly destroys worms and re-

moves the secretions which cause them.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures pain
ia man and beast. For use externally and
Internally.

down tlx re aud you will Bet Into ag mi UtS'

ittgttp Itis Hat of March for "01 1 W hfft."
A msii-- - in

t1l s ( h!sasu.i iisit lioto'i n ' llrteu.

Mawdajf afteitio:i in the peac.iMc nty rf
A bao v, wki'e earn were busily engaged m
th. ir ingtti.aia'. e uputitXae, an iiiolUus.tt
Ceieal ! we i 'ally tail en the part tlut
balds kiaojaaae witlt a aaw hall, a laaini
that naaally kiHa, but fssrtaaately in tils
eaaa attly i tabled ftc a few aacaaata, Par
line moastreei i:ntrs Charlap Crewdtr,
gaiaat wi o oharaotar aatgkt hs I ever

before Ura b. . ii.ht, Was arr-tc- d and
kurtu d Lafoio onr Ci j RadOrtltr It oia y

ka iatsgiatrl to what pitb the tvcoaaaeal
na I '. is titi lliat I nig mm a !r.'ore the
tiaae when a lew Aaaai su boyt u hailed
.i . ir i t o' R. ti shei o it o' tone, there
hat aW!.!) ntr-- r .ivnj a para a in this
rnae who itas n .1 bea Wt ky Load s . aad
ptHsafkl thutcaaJa of HW hallt ; kut of
. j ne tkis hat nothing te do enh the mat
l.-r- . 'Ike trial came ed Tu-sJa- see: a j
h ie Rccerdar llra'.ea aud a jury ef til
Tae reea far n tarta i gatiU v.. bigtr that
U PStai were , if t er BaitSajB lata
Metrs. Jdobtanye aoJ V ,'ntney appci-.-.- l

fat tfat aWaaatttioo. aaat J. K. Wtatkerierd
the defease It was proved tkit tke

kinaman was kit, aad notw:Dtlsad.e g tke
1 that it wai att tka batk ad ail htad ht

.i.vyotiug Cfw4aff UtraW ths BJHW ball.
The d. feudist and the toing men w.tk
,im x tkt tiint ef tbt cemndttiog tf tke

a a.' . tt i tkst tkey d la t iaew ka

tke a. an avr ise a . is kt
After l.ateaitg to tbt rlo.(atntt tbt

tral attetaeyi tbt jaalga Uuug'st it a

raswiet of "atot gaOty." Tbata wfUba as
more saew-bolha- g ia tlhaay taia yssr, ds

pnd oa tbal BjUaaatbotO it taow
sturm,

or Sottfaotat rilasat

Waaea tha: lottfjp leg ge J foltow ajttej haaj
Ibtflaatthtai fjiti h Em ! it lit af at a pan
ofWaiar Nn, lit'i ; K DtJOfl

lie j ;at t a v in tho rai8- - ( attaVl, Why
dlHu't Pa ahex.t tt. ikeeauaa fie oolda't
II. 1 a Flock ef A :tiaii What fl e
Ukw lftMOtl tba Hank sSasjb it ttteb a
P.road, ailtiit Wav ler ' Iff sees a ENg

Job Ota tbsl fbllow! l ctl and tt Cbaajitj
Uia Ifoarf. T. ho wo.ihPi t He Happy
t!'a a Bcl.d 'A eeka Wo-- k a!ioa I

Wero those N ; ri v 1 Itearl laat Prl-sta- y

ffirtbodaga fltajaj tbo Sulphurout da-
rn una of riut? They aoundod aery

Like they M.;ht bo tbe Paiking
of tlio lfg ( vrlmrus. No, Tboy woro
kialo by Um) MeaUiaif t li.noe who
OtdSatJ b Mualo. Waa Orpheus Hrcuud to
Lull them to Sleep, NV Why d'diPt ller-BOla- a

Drag thsm into If ados ? iivt it up-
-

Waa Tha au Bbaotaio llfbt flaablnaf sjej

Sj iiLlingly from thohtrald Windows en
flap Vmbraaajioa flfmf paluw. No, U waa
Only lli.llaga frofii Tho Silyery mooned
pb . of tb ffatal ir litor as Ho avra- - kod
B Drain far Carlyliau Ijltbafa with
whic h to Exnrees hit Haloon like
tbotagbta, And pla e them in Proper pAr- -

irhernalia Far an I '

uappreclatlve pabtaf.
What's thba KatahUhin nt Her9? '!he

Sign Rtad"Dr0virnakiuand Sampling."
In there a Sa'.oon Connected aalth Jt ?

No, thoy ilo D'ossniaLing and Stamping
There n tint clasi Dbtoal Wbata up
then. Why, the pahitor Who Marx tbe
leltorx tin pot tblBga SMghtly mixed.
Tbst'fl all.

Hre at Tan::nl.

Oa Monday tveniag, about 8 o'alo k,
a r.to waa discovered iu tha building
occupied by P. A. Ue ut at a ttota la
Tangent, and it bad gained aueh htad
way that ail eiiertit to firtvo It were
frail lets. Tha bul'diag wat a tatal
Itia. hut a part of hla tuiall stetk af
good- - waa tavad. The lota of Mr.
Morift, we understand, la abjut $200 or
$300, upon which there is no inauraute

. .rase aB. a a a
1 tut !&m mi. t.i:.' iittiTv sa:i him, a-- i

lie la a poor man. Tha building belong
d to Jet. Heard and wat i at trad la tha

ff w Zeslsatd Iaturance Co. for IlilflO,

niec Rtbhee rtiitr.

Tttre will ht a meeting tf this club this
(b'riday) ertuiap whta tkt felleaiug ia

treating prtgrarn a ill be rtndtrtd:
Prayer.
Flate Trie Dr SO Irviae, Dr G T fiiee

aad 0 T Porter.
Ileading by U I Foalcr.
Solo by H C Clement.
Pecitatioa hy Misa Mary Irvine.
Address by T P Uackleman.
Solo by Misa liartie Unas.

Tttadlng by MinsOilit littler.
Flats Trio.

CaHfartta f'rop Prasve.l.

TJndor date of Feb. 1 0th, Mart Payuo
of Albany, writes to hla son, N. P. Payne,
from San Jose, California, that tho wtath
er is very eeld in that locality, ead that it
frosts almost every night Somo ran has
falloe lately, hut not enough by etotldei
able. Old residents nay that If they do

et get fiein six te eiRkt incdioi mem rain
cropteili he very sliort, and itis etiil
weirtu tht farther south yon j;e. I San
Joaquina Valley Htoek ia already dyingaun lr raia iioea not coait aoea it will
boteolato. UU aitoolhar different up
lure in Wieati ; w bo had our regular
rain and crops look epleedid.

DR. MOTT'S Liver lMllsaro tho best ca
I tbartic regulators.

MUST BE SOLD.

RESPECTFULLY,

Summons.

In thr Circuit i'onrt f th' Stit4 0 'trr-j-

ut MM Count jf of Linn :

H.J. Ar hil.al.l I'laintifT, va. A. I.
MI:haol aud Margaret K McMn hst I hi
wife Itefendanta.

Tu A. U. Mk Mirtiir! iul to.trtirrl K. M
aVaetVeeJ th' nkr nuwul tUfewlanL.

TIIK y AMK OF THK .STATU. OFINOKKfiON, you and each of you aro
hereby euniaiopotl and r r ( to lag

and appear In t'to a:ovo name our; and
auawer the complaint of the plaintitT in
tbe above eutitlei auit on tile againet you
with the Clerk of aaid Court by the gaag

l . y of the neat regular term of haul
Court, alter the publication tt thbt tuui-rnon- a

for aix weeks auccoaaiveiy, to wit :

The regular March Term of total 1 urt
to lie Ijegun aud held on the aeoond Mon-

day In March, IHHti, In l.inn 'oa.ity Ore
gn, or Judgment for waut ef an answer
will le taken agahiat you ; and you are
horebv notified that if yoa fail lo apitear a

eud anetaer the complaint of the plaintiff
herein aa above required the plaintitT will
apply to the Court for tbe relief deraand-- I

11." tii'i complaint in thia suit to-w- it :

That the Court order and deereo that the
mortgage) In tho '.tnaplaint described
executed by A. D. MrMlchael and Mar-gar- et

E. McMlchael hit wife an the) fol-

lowing deHcribed aoaaajajoi to-w- ii : Tlie
weal half of taction fourteen in Townabip
fourteen tfeuth of flange fetal' Weal of tbe
Willamette Meridian In Unn County
Oregon, containing sm acres, to secure tbe
pay uaont of the teveial notee and tba in-u-rt-

thereon as In the said complaint
hereiu mentioned and aet forth be
foreclosed and that naid mortgaged prerr.-ise- a

be eold to aatlafy and pay tbe
amounla d e on the debts secured tberby
and the coata of thia auit, to-rf- it :

tbe muiu of $171V 00 with lalerest
tberenn at the rate of one per cent per
month go follows to ait : interest on ft'iO
theresif from Iieoember lax, taTTt, interea;
on f 100.00 thereof from June let, leftO;
interest on flyO.OO thereof from December
1st, 1 KM, into real on aibO.00 thereof from
December ISth, 187tt, aud tbe further aum
of 430-0.0- 0 with i n tareat thereon at tlie
rate of ten per cent per annum from Dm

comber let, 10, and the further sum of
tV617.iO coate aa ottorneva teea and that
the defendant herein aud every person
claiaaiug by tbroagh 01 under them or
either of them be forocloetd and barred
from rlaiming any. right title or interest
in, or lien upon aaid premises or any part
thereof, and that the pLtint'Q have and re-

cover judgment agaiuai the said defendant
A. D. McMicbael for the sum of $7,'3ti.50
and interest thereon as hereiubofore aat
forth, Including $517.50 coata aa attorneys
feet and for the coats and dtsburaemMniM
of thia suit to be taxed.

Thta Summons ia publiabed by order
of Itoet. K. P. H hee, Judge of aaid Court
In the Statu Kiuiit-- i Dkmockat for six
Nucooaaive weeka. which order boars date
Januarv 17,

Fl.lKN .V Ct5AV.IiKat.MX.
Aliv's for PltT.

ITATsOX.

l.i th Coeuy Court of Llm Couatj, State
' Or. yon.

In tho matter ef the Estate of Thoiua i,

Summers, deer aaed.
To Jane Coylo, William Summers, Ab--

ner Summers, 1 sauna iamsh, Ida l'rt- -

vett. heirs at law of Thomas s. Summers,
deoeaaed aud to all others known snd
unknown, intereeted In said estate.

Jn th ntun 0 tAe State of (Jrtyott ;

You and each of you are hereby cited
and required to be and appear in the
County Court of Linn county, Oregon, a

a a a. & 1

the Court House 111 tna cny ei Aioany,
in aaid County, on Monday, th6 6th day
of March, 1882, at the hour of ono
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, the
same Ijeing the first day of tho
regular March term 182 thereof, aud
then and there show oause, if any exist,
why an order should not be mado direct-

ing aud licensing the administrator of
said estate to sell all the right, tiUe and in
terest of said Thomas Summers, docoasod,
at the time of his death, both in law aud

and to tho real here- -eoultv. iu property. - - . . . . 1 r 1 . 1

innuer ueserioou, as pru iur 111 mu
iwtition of L. Bilyeu, administrator of tho
ostate of said deceased, which petition is
now ou file iu tbe County Court of Linn
county, Oregon, which said real property
is described ss follows, to-- i t : Begin-
ning 8.38 chains south aud 16.48 chains
V eat of the S. W. corner of Seeton 30, Tp
15 . R. 1 Wost NVillametto meridian, and
running theme West 23.85 chains; thenve
south 34 97 chains ; thence East 23.70
chains thence North 36.07 chains to the
place of beginning, containing 88 acres
more or less. Also the following des arib-e- d

lands in said Linn Co, to wit: Begin-
ning at the South East corner of the dona-
tion land claim of Thos. H. Summers and
wife, Not. No. 2301, in Lina county, Ore-so- n,

and running thence West 22 25
4 chains; thenoe North 16.S6 chains ; thence

East 22,25 chains; thence South 10.30 chains
to the place of beginuing, costaining 3ti
acres moro or leas.

Also the following described tract of
land, to wit : Beginning at a point 45.35
chains south and 19 50 chains west of the
north east comer of section 36 in Tp 12 6 of
It 2 wast of Willamette Meridian in Linn
Oou uty, Oregon, and running thence west
37.75 chains; thenoe south 16 35 chains;
thenoo east 37.75 chains; tht roe north 16.36
chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 61 acres more or leas.

By order of the Court :

Witness my hand and the seal f said
Court affixed this 11th day of Jan. 1882.

N. Hum. Clerk.
porJ. II. MlCKLKMAX.

I..s Deputy

Notice of Pinal Account.
ia hereby given to all whom

NOTICE concern that the undersigned,
executor of the last will and testament
of James A. Porter, deceased, has filed
hia account for final settlbmeut in the
County Court for Linn County, ?tate cf
Oregon, and the court has sot ute th day
ol March, 1882, at tbe hour or oue o'clock .

p. m., for the hearing of objections, if any,
to aaid aooount, and the final settlement

and the nl ve tatotioned reiatlvee
being pr o pay tiifir baa: rceperts

i sir. ft.

Oa set Fridaf Mr. Detnal Dni, of tbut
. aeatra led .vitu a ii(uraia eoaapaay

j.iej in tba aaannfaetart af throshera,
lot t t .sas a..o fifty of hit celebrated
at laorrt tt bt dtiietad aa fast as

tbtf ate - ttmti off. Jast tklt ens erder
trill In 1 1 atveral tboaaaad d dlars ef ot
tide eaoital into eur city to he div.dtd tp
iti-- l n m ibaaiea, aaesebaaata, ead ala-

s-:" 1 every .'.as o' baatatti rtprtstatetl
hart Haw ateasj 1 it bo if wt had a favtory

a s BJ ' Btwt '.h: ether, sn I gram claaa-01s- ,

tke l'!tii terse power, os4 die trees
aawt lait lb Kibarta patent metal hern,
aad a great etnay other tk.bga which aaobf
oa eaa ...'artd hare easily? Manufac-l- t

draw as a large ppulation, and
it wo 1 vt tha n tabtnl e:ieersgeinont we
will n d want far reilraeda

tl.Mit aJ U:i More

11 taltlg added lo my boot
an i tb afttotk and aecurd aaulher build-

ing r at that p irpose alone I ahall la the
flltlliO ttlitttltt lOQirrj a tiroe coinplote
n- - 1 better H,.--t- i at-c- k of hcKitt ami
bhooM tbnn hit evor nn kept in thia
phlOQ. I boy direct from the manufactur-er- a

for Ctthtnd sell at prtrj that will de-

fy oatnpe Itlon and wiil always try and
krvp goods of laerit ; no trash. We aiwaya
aim to raptnajoot asaotJo Just as near what
tlmy nn- - as onr j idnionl ami experience

ill ailmit.
Sam in. K Yot'XO.

fa Uir I'akltc

I A. .r'.v, roprloUir --t the tepo
, pi one of the best p tblb hoasos

InthofflntO. His rooms aro kept aerupu-lona- lj

ntol and clean, and ou hia tablea
can le fMtd ih- - Iwsl tood the market af-- 1

t U. railttl -,- :-. off oai the morning
fralu ran get cotToo and eakw or an outire
i rtnbfbnl lefore the train leavee Hcro-hf- t

r tht bOttl will ho kept open all night
or eonatottnoa of the pnblio.

I iter Llat.
rite UtMOtrMg is the list of kMtata aaastasVsjng
thi r- - : mro. AUmnjr, Unn nnuDte, U ra-

tion Kefa rd, gtS Persons ratltag lor Inrae
ItUett usual n v- - ttic date on wUMtU lliee weve
eat real hi L

ItruaPiiar J II, flay ii .

Preoek . tluxlr Mr D,
Iwi ui.4 Baanaaj Wvti Ueu,

P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

"MoOej ! tbt root of all evil." Impnre--
!'.' 1 1 1 tli .' ri "t of all disease. With a

trtflo of OBte iXNt, buy King of the lilood,
which contains roots, and root out the other
ou t. Si 1 ndi 1 NAU'nient.

Dissolution Notice.

VT1ICK is lundrv ttiveti that tbo co
JLt partnership heretofore existing be-tvvc- en

I. C. Dickey and Lewis ntituson,
undor the firm name of Dickev A Stimson
Is horehv disaolvod by mutual couaent.
I. C. l.iakoy retiring rrom tlie tlrm.

f. C. DICKKY.
LKWIS STIMSON.

Alhanv, Feb. Illh,lba2

Fair Ground to Kent.
VT OTICH is hereby given that the Linn
ii County Agricultural AMOsoiation la-te- nd

Iflnsiug their fair grounds one year to
tlio highest bidder. Bids will be received
tic fitlicr (!in rrwsiilcnt or Scretarv un to
12 111. on April 1, IKS'2. Bids should spec-- ,
ifv whether tho land is wanted for paa
ture, or whether it will bo plowed up.

N. P. Paynk, Pres.
It. A Fosler, Stc'y.

Notica to Contractors.

icoalod proposals for the convtructien of
I. O. O. r . brick uuildiugs at liarrtsburg
will ho rocidveit np to March 13,at3o'clock
i. m. Commitleo leserve the right to
reject any and all bids. For plant aud
specifications apply to Committee.

J. 1. Sohoomwo,
W. J. BRANWKLIi,
Ii. DOUOLAS,
Building Committee.

Dissolution Notice.
all meu by thsse presents thatKNOW 0. Dohorly and James

Q,ntn, havo this day dissolved partnership
in business of all kinds and nature and we
both reloaso each other of all and any
claim of whatsoever nature that may have
existed between us and we hereby release
each other and soknowledgo satisfaction
in full of the same as witness our hands
tho 21st day of Jan., 1882.

Jambs Qui mis
William C. Dohertt.

20th

of aaid estate.
T. L. PORTER,

Executor.
Weatherford A Blackburn,

Atty a for Ex.


